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Dr. WUllam Banz. Dr. JcnmyDa•
Bamul_· .ilemc:ctlngHondarwu·,,
'1s and Dr. Sharon Pctmon, three to tallt with 'itudcnu ~ii dispel the .
profcuors who teach councs In the •mlslnformatlon• being 1prtad ,bout·
SIUC dietetic, program, spoke to the dcpartme~t. ·
undergnduate students In Monday's
mcctin 0 before learing _and getting PleasesH DIET IJ · ·
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Temperature
boost burns

1

:UP classrOOillS
· MICH~Rr. CANTY .
. Dally Egyptian

M . temperatures conUnue
:o heat .up, 10 do clusrooms at
SIUC. · ·

.

:·· .

Some faculty and 1tudmts OD
ampw have shifted to outdoor .
chuc:s, 11 temperature: have ru.· '.·

~- • tn to 1h~low-60ton-somtmr.:·:J~
' RclleH1 on;the:way;sald Phll"· ..
G1ttori, dlrcctcr of the Physical ;
Plant.
·
·
<
Crews from.. the Ph~l~I Plfflt
have worud ·11nce last week to
convert heating srstems to cool•
Ing systems on campus, Gatton
SJld. He said the conversion pro•
cess taku between two ind three
wedu becaUJC o( an elaborate use ·
of manual labor.
He nld some facilities have air
cc.ndltlonlng running and more ·
facilities will have It within two
or three dayi
·11 is a difficult luue to decide
when to tum It on; Gatton said.
·some loc.iUons wlll ICC cooling.
within a day or two.•

.
.
Nico. Wood, • g~duate rnrdent
performance studln from
Chicago. reads on • rock In between duHS Monday In front of
· Morris Llbnry, -Jt'I really beautiful ouulde, but It's too warm

In

Please SH HEAT 14

' :~'. 7lSS VERMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
lnslde:Wood ~Id. Wood~-~• assbtant ~~ ca~p~s and
said there Is usually a dlscnpar{cj.bcNtNn th• weather outside .
and the tempemunt lnsld.. . •u
i..

-:>

·, ...\. :. · ·
:

'The. C.rhondala Sped.al
Response Tum remowd • man
from. C".arbondale house after
• near two-hour standoff with
poltat Monday.
The hNvUy armored squad.
-which consisted of about
10 people- deployed three
flashbang gffflades bdore
breaking down tho door to
619 N.SprlngerSt.:Jhe polka
blocbd off tho GOO blodc of

North Springer Street at about
3:30 p.m. and ara-ested tho man
. roughly two hours later.
The poltca did not release tho
name of the suspect or the
reason for the standoff end
a,mt. Lt. Mark Goddard said
Pollat ChJef Jody O'Gwnn would
release mont lnfonnatlon today.
Goddard said no one wu lnjurld
In die standoff.

·;..

Trairiirigt,rograiii·'riof · ·
·econ~orriically 'fe~s~~le'; ..
Cl

•
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RYANVOYLES
Daily Egyptian

partnient chair, old the ktneslol•
osr faculty ·came to the decision
sneral weeks ago after discUJS•
Ebtne Bllnde wanll her SIU• Ing the economic fcasibUlty o(
dents to know her department ls" coatlr::ilng the program.
doing everything 1n Its power to
' ."We'wcnt over the number of
accommodatethem. u the· future 1ppllant1 . who. applied for the
of the Athlt'llc Training Educa- program.·- and it wi1 Jwt not
tlon Program rcmalns foggy.
«ononiically feulble to offer a
M reported 11.11 week 1n the · program to eight'_sttid~nts ·_for
DAILY • EaTPTtAN;' th,:- program three years, knowing there would
. will not• i.dmlt. · student, . ne.it . be attrition during that ipan; 1hc
achool,year. the aecond time In said. . _.;_;_;,r . .
, : '' .
thrtt yurt the program has not ...
allowed itudmts. , · •
.
. .
: 'i, .B~lndt:-:
klncsio_losr ~- ·· Plus•~ TRAl~ING I4
••• v.....• ~
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Freshen··up JALC:savesjobs of P:Y~:tniPloy~~s··
_______),r{jt:.W:q,JJbeworlcingfor~J,:osetwo~ithours; ·
LASH OF THE TITAN

1

every facultymemberisrequ/redtodothat,tind. ."·.

n,:c John A: Lo~

.·... ·
ga11: College ·cmployus . have . . . thatlwhereitsavesthemoney.' The jobs of

P 13

3:30 4:50 6:30 7:50 9:20 10:40
HOT TUB TIME MACHINE R
5:00 7;40 10:10
CLASH OF THE mANS 3D PG13
4:10 7:10 9:50

been sa,"td thanks to a onc•tlmc
roughly'
'concession resulting

. $250,000 In savings.

in

·

•

: • '., · ' .' '! ·

·. .
By a vote of 63·29, the JALC

BOUNTY HUNTER P013

3:40 6:50 9:40

! .,..· '•

4

,"

4

Faculty Auociation approved a within the coll~l~-c· faculty. She
Mcmorandum· of Understanding ·said each faculty rimnber would
, Thursday that n,-cd four faculty give up two •overload ho1:1rs; cl·
'·posilionsanc!movcdoncmember ther both.ln·the 1ame scmCJter.
from faculty to 11 grant•bascd po- 'or split between q,rl'ng and fall;
sltlon. The move came as a rcac- beginning In the fall of this ycu.
tion to the $6.8 mllllon In funding In addition, JALC will give up half
owed to the college by the state.
of Its prof~lonal dn-clopment
· •1 am·MJ-p!cascd tliat we were funds, which allow faculty mcmable 10 sit down and work together bcrs to attend conferences and
to save Jobs; JAI.C Prcsl4ent Rob- , Join professional I orga.nlutlons,
ert Mc« said In a press rdruc.
for the 2010·201 l school yc.ar and
nculty A$SOclallon· member a quarter of those funds for the
Jane Bryant said the money to be 2011-2012 )'C:ar.
saved would come from sacrifices
•nu!cally, we're going to be

SHaTTER ISLAND R

4:00 7:20 10:20 · ·
ALICE IN WONDERLI\ND PG
:20 7.00 10:00
DIARY OF A WIMPY KID PG
3;50 6:40 9:10
.
REPOMEN R
:40 7:40 10:15 .
TYLER PERRY'S WHY DI1.. I GET
MARRIED TOO? PG13
3:40 6:40 9:50
THE LAST SONG PG

4:00 6:50 9:40
REMEMBl:R ME PG13
3:50 6:40 9:40
GREEHZONE R
4:30 7:20 10:10
SHE'S OUT OF MY LEAGUE R
:SO 7:30 10:00

·-·~·-- ··· .._,, .. · ... - ·:.

~Jane Bryant
JALC Faculty Association member
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giving up the pny of two of thc. o,-crload. hourr,,• Bry:ant . said.
·we'll be working for free for
those hro acdlt hours; 'n-cry
faculty member is required to do
•that, and that's where It sa,-cs the
money.•
Six other employees In non•
tcach!n6 profcsslonal· positions
were let go because they belong to
a 1cparale union.

Nick Qulglt)' cm, ht multtd at
nqi1igky(t1Jailyt!)ptian.rom or
536-3311 at.258.

.-----------,--------,----, · lbeWeatherChanl'.lel•-s dayw~erforecastforCarbondale, Ill.·
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? Stile Smith~.~•-,·.•;::·.""~~·,:·:;
.Southern llllnoµ U!Jl~#n~c,~~punltttd ~~: ·, .'FeituniEditm ,: •, ~: _ .._. ·. J· i,,
• . •~'being a trusted IOW'CC"of news; lnf~tion'.,commcntuy ·' '.DcrdcRotilnnf: ; ·: •,-, ',, •ctt.273 )_f
: ''• . .,; ,1bc: ?AlLY )!o~:•~c.,studm!·~ D~~~-of },..

:2 ,

;:~ ~aniipubUe~whikhc!'pingrcadmundmtandthc.' ;.Vola:tEditonc..:;:.:. •~,. i

r.~~:.:•t,, 1he DAII.Y Eoffl'W( is ~Usha! by,tJic .studcilts of..,,

~l-1JiaDgJJJg
~~

:~af!iB~UegB
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~~&t4i51J~Ei~~r;J
Upcoming Calen~ar Events· .. ·•.

Black Male RoundtabJe Discussion-:

:

: World H9~g~ Sale

~ ; S p.tn. to 7 p.m. Wn!nes<by, Lower i.evcJ Grinnell '.
• Sale: Noon to 6 p.m. Friday r.rid 8 a.m. to I p.m.
• The meeting ls an open ~ i o n where
FOmc . Saturday:
.
· . ' ·· ·
·· · '
···
•Auction:' 10 a.m. Satunhy . ,
.
together a n d ~ thdr th~ughts on luucs they ·
facconadailybuU:· •..·
. . ·,. . .. · · •Gianty:ardsale,.ai~lori,plant~e,bakc~e~d.
•SponsoredbyB!ackRcsourccCentcr t'\1;- _0·'./ :· .food.~, . i. ,..;·::' ..
•ContactChulcsAJ_CWJdcritm•3_68.•741?for'.·V;:··:;''. :sponsorcdbyCh~y{om~l!n!t~of~n_c!.ale
4
moreinformation~ .·
.
, )i:.J~ :;::,, ·•1~-· --~~fundraiserhcl~suppo~nln,~l~~d
· · , ~ · ~ ·· ·· ~ six lntcmatloiul agendcs trul feed the hungry.
- ' ..
: , ': •Call549•7193forinorelnfonnalion·.
·

guys

> · . ·. .

.
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"'"Z'f• dooming a ,-aricty o( I ~ ll sports nuttilkln.- he rj.L -Zt. b DW'
studmls and other faculty incoospku· .. £0,11 to otrci-_ ii ,~.cty oi orUons 10·
0

DIET
CONTlHIJIDfN)M

1

ooslyW11ud by.
'prospective studmls and allow them · ·
StuJcnu sill al thc rnc-ctlng tlut to ded.Je what option best suits their
Pr;tcnoa w.u forced to rcslgll from cmcr go:.1s.• ·
.
.
hcrposit!on.acbb~W"m!cnuldw.n
A _ . ~ group. :'HNI>
lnromd.
• .
'
~ F!ghtingforQur ~ J w •
DMS,inaklt~lod.zytothcD.uLT J22manbcisasoi~tlmc. :. . '
EGTPTlAN editor. S;1id thc progmn b · , Divis AMI In the ktia'. tlut ~ mi....uldng In thc best Interest o( ltJ ,tu~.;. dents and potcntYl stuJcnls ahould
dents.
fully tnlSt ~ and thi: &c- ..
"O\'tt the [Wt.)1:M a nrldy o( uhytomue'tfie'r!gbtdcdslon,.
sign.
AD thm: professor, dcdincd to ideu h.n-c bcm di,cus:,cd to expand_ .·. , would askoor cw:rmt and prothe unJcrgndwte progmn to o(. : spcdh-c 5tUdots to trust tlut any fu. '
comment about thc indJcnt.
lhc thm: u1kJ for nxm dun 30 •rcr loC'\m cmph,uis areu. induding · 1urc d«mons rtganllng the progmn_
mlnuks In the Quigky H.111 brt-czc. dic1ctics. prc-profC'\\ion.il. and C'\ffl willbe!Ndetobcnditthcmandthdr
a.rt'ffl,,• he said. MAny individiuJ tlut
~
sups ochawise b dtlxr. misln·
.
· fonncdornotkd:in · out for the best and nutrition, speaks wlthWllllam,Banr. left,a p~f1ssorln anlmal
V 'Jlwould ask our current and prospective students to trust •
•g
- . •. science food and nutrition, and Dr.Jeremy Dnls, right,, an assistant
professor In animal science.food an~ nutrition, after·• heated
that any future decisions regarding the program w,1/ be lnlm:stsofstudcnts:
discussion following a dosed muting Monday betwffn faculty
made to benefit them and their careers.
R)WI Voyla mn bt rmchn1 at
In the dietetics program and SNAC (Student' Nutrition Aademlc
n'O)-ks@dailyrgyptian.rom or at
Council). Peterson recently sent an ••mall to the Interim dean of the
- Dr. Jeremy Davis
SJ6.3Jl I at. 259.
College of Agrlculturil Sciences announdng her decision to reslg~.
professor of dietetics

StuJcnu h.iveapr=lconums
In rtCall ~ with thc dim:tion thc
prognm ls heJded. lnduding an Im·
promptu mcctlng 1'ucsd.1y bctwccn
dietetic studmls and Todd WUl1a1.
the interim dean o( thc Colkgi: o(
Agrlcuhural Sdcnc.s. ana Pdcnon
c-m.tilcd Wllllcn her Intention to re-

l

.

Sm->

.

.

Cole: City focused. on budget, not
liqucirHcenses
...._.
.
.

NICK JOHNSON
Daily Egyptian
Unlll he receives the · Liquor
AJvtsory Board's rrport from Its
March 30 m«ting. Mayor Brad
Cole said he un't act on the bouJ's
rccommenJ,uion to grant grocery
stores packaged liquor licmsc:1.
The boarJ void unanimously

"

to remov~ ,restrictions on grocery . meetings will be absorbed by buJ.
The recommeniullon came af,
stores In the city's liquor code and get discussions for fiscal year 201 I. , tcr rcprcscntatm:s from Schnucks,
to apand the Class~ or packaged . , , ,"We're focused on the. budget Kroger, Neighborhood Co-op
liquor, llceii,e cap.The recoinmen• · right now;" Cole said.-. '
Grocery and Arnold's Market pre•
datlon needs to appnr on a City
Delaying the vote won't have sentcd the board with a pdltlori
Council agmda ·and be approved any positive or negative elTecu. for bttr and wine in their stores
before II takes elT«t, Cole said.
board member John BensholT said. signed by more than 7.SOO cwCole r.ald he dlJ not know when
"My ad_!lce would be to move tomers.
the recommendation would be on forwanl." lkruholT
"I don't h.n-c
•1 do understand that the city
the council ag.:nda, as the next two any sense that It needs to be delayed." Is dealing with some 1crlous lssuu

sa!d.

"

.

right now; s.dJ Francis Murp~y.
general manager of the Neigh•
borhood Co-op. •1 just.hope we
do get a hearing In a timely fash•
Ion. We'll just deal wllh It when II
comes.•

Nick Johnsen can bt muhal at
njohnson~ilytgyptian.rom or
536-3311 at. 263.

Fraternity members
sell' theiriSelves for' .. ccincer
research
.
. ·,
' .
!. . .
ccr:

,1~

Student Ccnta Auditorium. Female
Vittitoe: said the cvc:nt w.u a Sttf1
Sttdtt said.
'!Ot ~ ~students wi!l lm-c the opponunlty to ~ way for him: I D ~ ~ ~ . n1ng the bk! 11\d getting a d.m: lt'a .
bid on IUks with mcmxrs from dif. ' Jw pcnomlly affected him. He said about so much more than that.•
·
Mcmbcn of Alpha Kappa N m: f=t SIUC fntmlillcs. All proceeds bre.ut c:.inccr . ~ Is lmporW!t ~: •Vittitoe said the idea for a date
auctioning off some wiuswJ itaru to will be domtcd to bre.ut a."lctr re- to him ~-his grandmother had auction was proposed ~ the
raise money for bre.ut cancer awuc- S('.1fW and pP.'\T!llion.
bttn diagnosed with the disc2sc and group wmtcd lo get the female com•
ncss - thcnudvcs.
According to brcutcanccr.org. nttdcd docJon to. 5Uf'81ally remove munity as lm'Olvcd as pouiblc )Vlth
~Lttthew Vittittx. mcmber of AJ. about 13 pcrcmt. or one out of eight o.:ic ofhc:r breasts to save her life.
ral.slng money for a rcscarch of this
pha Kapp.a l'sl and co-coonlinator of • women contract brc:ut anccr. An
Jhcrc
been many fund rais- n.uurc. .
the J.ite auction, said bre.ut ClllCcr cstinutcd 192,370 new cues of In• as for many ·ausc:s ~n ampus but
"Sinccbn::uta.nccrls·suchahuge
ls a IIl.ljor concan and dcddcd hb ,'a5h-c breast c:anccr we-re found In very few, Ifany, for b~t
Vit• female topic. we chose to let women
group could Jo more lo hdp light American· "''Omen in 2009, .u
titoc said.
be the power behind ral.slng money
against the diseuc.
.u 62.280 new a.scs of non-1.nv;uh-c
Lisa Sttdcr, a junior from Home- to hdp ...,,,men,• Vittitoe said. "\Ve (cit
·we're doing this to raise aw.u-a'lGl • brcMt c:tnecr, the Web site said. In wood ·studying m.ultdlng. said I.he it would be less obJ~g for mm
;ibout~ancc;notju\1 for.,,=
:003, 1,990 new cases of ln,-asive pl.in, on attending the c-.-cnt and to beauctloncdolJforthJscrusc.• •
but for mcn'an,d." Vittitoe s.iiJ.
bre.ut an«rwudound In males. Of money would not be a factor
It
F.rlc AnJcnon, a senior from
Yrlr Frdww, lead coonlina- all new breast cancer cues, !cu dun comes to r.avtng lives. . .
f lomcwood studying m.arkcting. said .
tor of the J.ite auction, said lt would • 1 percent an: found In men, the Web
, just rtally w.mt to do whai~ mn thoogh' he "-ou!J riot be one of
be held at 6 p.m., Thundq In the site said.
I can to raise iwarcncss ofbn::ut can- the fhlm!ity mcmbcn up fl?'" auc•

DEON PRICE

Dally Egypttm , . , •.

ha,-c

cancer:

"-di

when

Other Pe,l;iJ)Ie' s

.· · L½ttJlt :·.. ·.
..···ffel~f~iior
Th~~tf-j{Af Re~dings ., _. ~-

Ap~J'tt5~30 .p: rn.
johl}~C. Gtiyo})-(1\uclito~um
.? :tviorri.~: Lihr~1f. · · · _

··

i~Ni1/iJ~bF}o,~t~c1::· . _
Spcciaf,Collectiotis,Rcsc'i:ireh.Center.
, ··,- .,":?Jtt:1t6=1 s) iss:g¥/~Jf~
_-i;jr.1~10rc

Uon. h.: ii trying to recruit as many

f!~

u. pc,uibk. t,~1cnsurr the ·

C'\'tllt could happffl apln.

.
~e•re trying to"lXWC thls cvmt 1
yculy or m:n a lit-annual function,•
Andcnon said. "\~~ w.mt this to become a growing part of the other SIU
traditioru.•
!!
He said admlssSbn will be (:re but
there will be don.t!ions taken at the
door. T-lhlrts will be sold before and
during the audlon.
Any questions about the auction
C'\'fflt should be directed to Vittitoe at
vitty69'Jlcomast.nct.

· Dron Prl« ran bt rtaehtd a,
d~failytgyptian.iom or

536-3311 at. 259. ,

.
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awe many ~ o n ampus were

liEAT .

. buih during the l950sand 19(,()s. .

-~(DFIIOU1

---------'"the~ b INt these build•
·. Sh.umy ~ rqmnore Crom · ingiarc antlqwlal and ,omcwlw otJ.·
lffli.l studytng am-.:rthing and III cm• he said. ':'Ihcrc "'ill be a slgnlfiant
. Mtt at 1hxblood Dinqi lblL ml amount ofcost to mmacha.ni;cto lhc
tht htal In the'd.wrooms mlpit be c:ooling1J11cm1..
.
-··making students ~-d.m. Stone Aki
· 1ht ampus h.is h\u bite chlilcn
lhc unmnity nttdt ID moYCquid;cr to !NtUt"c:mncctal to muhiplcbuildinp.
tum(:} lhc air anliUonlng.
G3tton ml Oullcn pl'0\'11!:coolal wai~ mbcr.llq hoc In Trueblood.• la Into a loop th.I lmb Into lhc build- _
.• the ~ •it'• _torture working t!lCtt. lngl. Thtl"-'>jiipcl),tansdlhtthtalor
This hlndcn lit ·rrom "'ming 1o our cool. but thcyannoc do both. bcstst.andws. Wcrartoomuchno(to
N.ir.iyaNn lye~ asslsbnt pticw,r
·Ju\-cauffidcntaii:'"
In the School of Jounwism, Aki he
Some buildinp Ju\,: J)"llcim INt b not shodro SIUC Llkrs so long In
are euicr lo swilch 11\'CS' tt.~ they swildilng lo air coriJJtioning.
gcnmtc Id. G3tton s.ild. He Aki ex• .
-ibc sysic.,u they (SIU) lu\-e In
amplcs lndudc Morris ~ which · pl.ICC are so oU Iii a huge Ji:suxtioo
WCI an abund.mcc of axnpwn llu.t
while~ he sill iii W'.\.ltc of
aa1c more htal th.in other Eadhtlcs.
mourca. 1hcy shoulJ swilch to more
Buildin&' such u Morris Libr.uy are cncrgy-dlidcnt rn.:lcrl.l!.,.•
m.lllc J'rionlY b- rorMnlon. ~ton
Miduw Canty can bt mul1td al
_
JESS VERMEULEN I DAILY EG~PTIAN s.w
G3fton AkJ moJcrn ccntnl air S)'Smaml)~ifJwrttan.,0111
Building. -Our room was pretty hot. so In order to
or S36-JJI I c:i:t. 255.
be com!ortable -t~k class outside," Fnltag said. terns are not fit b' SlUC'1 ampus be-

a

a

.

.

Jenn Freitag Instructs her SPffCh Communication
101 class Monday outside of the Wham Eduatlon

on dutlc, of the community rcbtlons
ollica;" Logwoo,.J wt
aybe aftinna!Mactlon./s ovetln <mf1onda/e But Oty Coundlm.tn Jod Fritzler
s.aid the pt»ition b the easiest lo conmayt,ethatlthewaythecoundlthln/cs.Butldon't'
solid.lte bcausc Administrative Ser·
thinkso.
· ··
vkes Dittctor Debor.ah ?-kCoy 1w
-O.Gorton
apa1rnC'C with F.qu;tl Opportunity
Arbor District resident
F.rnploymrnt and Affirmative Action
pl.uu.
The compound effects o{ the city's
Logwooos case isn't the fint ex• to sign anything. and thcr: isn't any·
pcrulon obUgation.s, the rcccs.slon ample of l"!r..:!11~ ignoring dtizffl waytoknowlfsigncno(thepc1itlon
.ind. most r«ently, G,;;~ P•t Quinn's Input. Gorton 1.tid. He and other rcsl• were C\'Cfl from CubonJ.ile or If they
reduction of st.tie lna>mc tu rev• dents spoke against the S.tluld Way signed it more thm once. Wassmann
rnucs to munidp.wtlcs mm. Gilrs contract last spring. but the council told the DAJLT EatmAM last wtdc.
budget cuts ncccsury. . '.
still appt"O\-cd it, Gorton S3ld. The .
"You wonder bcausc you·n: not
"Thebottomlinels(dtiuns)don\ contnct_smds $1 million per )"C31' getting your green :sp.1Ccs; wc•n: not
fully grasp what wen: up apnst.'" In city 1.tlcs tu n:vrnue to SIUC getting thc,c facilities for the people
Fritzler s.ald.
·
money Gorton said shoulJ be going tlw nttd than. And }'DU wonder
Arbor District n:sldcn! D. Gorton toward grccn spaces and dty depart• how mismanagtd this town can be.•
s.1ld Lorto9d 1w a very stror,g argu• mmts. ,..
Gorton S3ld.
mmt
But Sahild V,~
n-m lhc most
Gl!Ts budget also lndudcs mag•
To cut b.ldt from the most vulncr• • recent a:implc of city ollichls slight- Ing the dittctor of dcvtlopmrnt Kf•
.able people during iough finmcbl Ing citizen ~.J.u. he.said. CoundJ. vkcs position. which Is mponsiblc
tlmc:s doesn't m.uc sense to Gorton manOuisWusm.wurcccntdlsmiss- for zoning. housing n:habillbtlon,
and nuny o(his ndghbon. he said. . al of the 7,500 shoppers at Catbon.hle mrtal housing 1nspect1on and other
·1-1.tybe ~ action ls over grocay stores who signed a pc1itlon ndghborhood hsucs, with the assisln Cubondalc: - 1tu)-bc that's the for groan ID grt liquor licclscs ls al.!o .I.ant dty mmagcr posltlon. Gorton
W3Y the ~ thlnb.• Gorton Aid. cvldcncc, Gorton solid.
s.aJd giving dcvdopmmt services
•nut I don\ think so.•
Anybody could get 7,500 people dutks to the auist.\nt city~~

COUNCIL
.(OOIT1l<UID f;,()1,1

6Ji.
fin

1

1he Rev. Sidney ~"WOoJ. prcsl•
drnt of the c.ubothWc branch of lhe
NAACP. 1w .tddrcs.sa! the council
muliiple timet rq;;uding the fundIng cuts. HownTr. Logwood s.aid his
nwn concern with Gill's budget b the
elimination of the dty's community
rd.ltions otfJCCr ~itlon. 1he duties
of the poMtlon. whkh include m'CI'•
s.cring mJ rnforciJ\~ the city's EqlW
Opportunity Employmmt and Af.
firm.ttivc Action pbns. will be consolid.ltal with those of the Adminis•
trat:ff Scrvkc Director, aca>rding to
Gilf1budgn.

lhoogh ~ ~ h e Joubcs
lhc city will respond lo the pleas of
the African-American communlty, he
said he pluu ~ lpc-.1k at kngth at lolUfl meeting In an dfort to ~
the council to ktq, lhc position.
designed to kill affirmative
action ln CubonJ.tlc. Theres no way
tmt (the d!rtctor of administntlve
scmces) c:an do the )ob l'CSpO!Uibili•
tics olthc office ltsdt: as wcll u tm

1sn,

·11,

TRAINING
AD students cnrolJcJ In lhc pmgnm will be digiblc lo sit for lhc Bow
of <Atlf>alion C'lClffl upon complclion d lhc program. s.iid Kimbaty
Gl'2)',programdircdoc
BlinJc ml the wu hopcful mrolJ.
• mml numbm would lna=c In lhc
program lhc pa5t ICVCt'al )-cars. but it
ncm' happened.

, thlnk WC knew lhc ~ In
lhc Lut rouplc of )"CU'S did no( h.tve
strong cnrol1mmt numbers •. • Lut
year's dm w.is not partkul.vl)- t.vgr.•
she said. ,Ve were hoping this would
tum around; with strong nwnbcn WC
could tum it In lhc righ! dircctlon. but
wc didn't get those brgc numbm in
lhc &11.·
Blindc Aki no 5tcps lu\-c been t,ak.
en by the dcpartmmt to tcnniJutc lhc
program and any ptlCaS would take
scvcnl months. A &cuhy di1cussloo
about the program would h3PPCuta
bier tlmcthls scmcsta; she said. ~• .
Blindc Aki bcause lhc program
1w Nd 1o suspend .cnrollmcnt fur
two )-can, the dcpartrnmt-~ be
requ!rcd1o·scrblsly1oo1t11thepro-.
gnm.9
. ·. . •

<

wuulJ be dctrlmrnt.il to the neighborhoods.
Dcvdormmt Services Dirtctor
Mike Pierce.ill helps .rcsldrnts mJ
tm.mll urnkntand Ol'WIWlCCS and
pl.iys a key role ln Lindlord-tm.mt rc1.ttions In the city, Gorton solid.
Fntzl-r Aid he wilJ p1"'1'0SC t.aklng $100,000 from the Cubond.ile
Convention and Tourism Bureau to
help ktq, the dirroor of dn-clopmmt services pmitlon.
Anistant City ·M.m.igcr Kevin
D.llty doesn't h.i\'C the proper b.lckground to handle dcvclopnwnt Stt•
vkcs,FriukrsaJJ.
.
•1 think housing ls one of the rn•
som \\T'n: '°1l11g studmll,• Fritzler saJJ. "Now yuu'n:_gclng lo put two
divisions under (B.uty) as wcll! 1hat
doesn't m.uc any scruc when you
h.tve a n:vrnue sourcc-1.lut )'DU can
uscfor1t•
The coundl will wte to ~
the fisaJ ~ 2011 budgtt April 20.

r,:,c1c Jol,nson azn bt rtJUMl al
njohmon@dailyrg)ptian.ann or
536-331 I at. 263.

but now doing it b- a s«md year •••
WC N\'C ID cmsidcr this factor,' she
solid.
•
SlUCbnotlhconlyAlhlctk1hin• ·
ing F.duation Program ID suspend
cnrol1mcnL
Tot UnMnitf o( Illinois 1w al.!o
do,al ~ to Its prngram.
choosing instc:ad lo teach out tl-ie 5t\l·
dents still In the progr.un. The r,d-,ool
wJ in a ~ rdeuc the ca.-nomy
m.lllc It dilficuh lo SUSU!n the prognl1l-

_

•

•

.Advcne budget condi1lom. In
axnbirution with lnacising!y ltrin•
gent acxn:dlution_requimncnts. make
:l
it -my difficuh to susbln this ~qw1ity program."' lhc rdcase sutcJ.
Lee Land. lhc had fuotblJl tnlncr
at SIUC who tod,c, one counc In
lhc program. ml It Is tough lo find .
students who can ammit lhc time
nccdcd fur llhlctlc training.
'"the students who 111: In this propain h.we to be prcpartd iir lhc long
houn and not a lot ofp:tf. lie said. "lt'1 '
. . _.
tSAAC SMITH I D_AILY· EGYPTIAN
a job )'OU~ h.we lo go Into bcamc · Junior pitcher AJa ·Peters gets hef shoulder kid Elalne BIJnde recently announced that it was not
)'OU lo\\: lo do 1t.•
down · Monday by Kate Gunar, •a senior. from . economk&Uy ·feasible to •keep the d..,artment Dlinde ml the hc:ud the ttudcnl/ . Carbond.lle studying · klneslology,'_ after softball running. Tlwt CDID'H of action for tmnlnatlng the
•

farsandknowstheyareamklu!, bui practice.: KlnesloSogy ckpartm~L chair :.l?r•· progiamwUJbededdedbytheendofthlssemester.·
shewantsthcmloknawthedcpalt,.,,.
.- . : .
<{ . . ·
·. . :· .....· ·•' _ ·.·:· ,
mait will do wbatC'\U it an 1o bdp .. rim:e b- all oflhc students imolvcd;" md ~ dcdde whit pith 1o ._
Ryan Va,,fa can be rrackd at· .
"You an probably gi:t !MY ,ri!h. ~out. .
. .
. .• thesui.~dcp,utmcntcmsabout .. tik.etnlhdran:aa:~. ..
-n~,wptian.annorat .
(smpcndins ~ b-) one~
, w.int to make this~ positive ape,, . them and will cmt1nue ~ advise them ·
:·. · . .
.
~JJ! I at. 259._ ..

-.::,t:.-.:,
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Bridge the gap
It b time b SIUC ID dean house.
up thepab rlthcin.
SIUC Im 7,503 cmploras m ampus - 247
And )'tS. mmy a'nplo)'CCS arc getting pa.Id lcsa
rl lhcm 3Crollllt b morc Ihm $32 miloon. or th.m their ptt11 at other lnstitutiom. But at this
roughly ll rct=J1 rlthe tcbl p.1)TIXI. \:-hilc the point. it babotll wtul the unh-mitynmls to make
tJp 100
cm;iloyn"S acmunt f.:c- 6.3 il through. not -wh.1l Is dcscm:d. Ir t.'l:s Is abotll
1.mmt.
'11ml is dckn'td lhc:n SIUC - a rcx:uth uniThe d=qwxy ~ ' C a l L'icsc higi swics \usity- \roUld not be cutting schoLufy joum.1l
;mJ the fl1lJllCill abi1 the unlvmlty h &dng suhlaiptiomorlnacMlgtheamountrldcfcmd
nm1s ID be a&lrcs!cd.
mmilcnm::c th.,t Is =ling the $-IOO millioo
SIU Pn:siJcnt Glenn lbwrd ;mJ Owlcdlor nwlc.
$.un ~ arc the saxnl m.l third highest·
According to the Ouorudc r:I Higher Eduap.ud r«f'lc on cunpm. amlng moJ76 ;mJ lion, SIUC p.l)'l its pro(csson more INn Illinois
$300.152. ~-di- and bdh s:ry they fill wd1 Stm mJ Northern Illinois. but not~
shoo rl lhcir
sal.ulcs on a sbte ;mJ n.itioo.11
<Jim Loway.haJ roach rlthe SIU mcn.'shnlcvd.
utbtll lt.1m, Is the highest-paid fxulty member
But theCDll r/lMng in 9CUlhcrn lilinois b aho by $400.(XX). His twl sabry b listed at $i6l,176,
slgnifiantly lower than in otherrrgiom.
acainling to the puNic sal.ulcs b fisal >=2010.
C:vborxWa COil rl lhing Is 21.-4 rct=J1 lcsa
lD.my signal a K\'ffl•)"C':U. $750,000 pcr·)'t.U'
th.m the rutlooal I \ ~ aa:mling lo Spcrling's contract in '1ml after taking the lclm to the Sweet
Oest Placa.ap;utncrwith theUS.CcmusBuren 16.
I\J!hw aho rm:n,:s a housing aDow.ana r:I
But WNI Im LD.my &xie lo am his p.iy·
S27,500 mil a ar proru.,J by the Sb1c. GiYa1 the died? The rcaird shawl rd 11W1. The~
cmr:llhinglnlOUlhcmlllinois.itbsafclo531th.u h.n-r f.ailcJ lo fmhh the put™>__,, aboYc:
a pcnon c:n lh-e ,-cry ambt.ibly on $320..376 .SOO ;mJ without my pclltSCaSOn tourmmcn1 wim
\\ithoul I homing allowana.
to speak C1.
Wllh other &c,.a!ty ~ abotll losing lhcir . In the 200S-O'J Ka1011, the~ finhhcd J3jobs. it
hurt admini1traton to at b;t gn-e · 111. S-1D in the '-IVC losing to Br.idlcyin the qwr•

•
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lafimls. The Salukls linbhed the 2009-1D ~ SJOD,IXX)axntS frcm the athJctic dcp.1rtmcnl. 1he
with a rcaird o( JS- JS. 6-12 ln the MVC.
other $-l50.000 Is brought In through other revAfu:r bmcr head coaches Bnx:t Weber and enues. Thislc:r.,:s the DAD.! EG\'rnAN to question
M.1tt P.ilnla left SI'J b Big 10 schools. the ath· whether l'C\'fflllC 1,WX'J frcm k:aslng chiirback
lc1lc dqwtmcnl c!id noc want to rec another roach ,cats on ~ row wulJ be better spn-.t tmn lo
Jm,c b I bigger unlvmity aa:mling lo Alhlc1lc cushion one mmsmuy.
OircdlJI' Mario Moccia.
The DAlll' F.mmAN poses this qucstlm: b ii
1he unh-amybcua be ard"u1 or il coolJ por· bcua lo 1.JyotT fxulty in onJa lo pmal'C I axn•
Ir.I)' th.it its bigsc5t aina:m Is rcblnlng mxhcs pctith'C S3Luy ~orb it bcua lo make p.iyats
lnslcidr:l,:udalts,
lo s;n-e as many Jobsu rowb'e mJ theunh'ffllly
or the $750.000 LD.my nmcs per )'Cit, oo1y ,11awholcl

.~ .. •

fh.,n,~_. ~ ~.~•'I •~

Dietetics progrrun losing valua·ble asset in Peter$on
JE11:;MY DAVIS, PH.D., R.D.
assistant p."Ofussor In
food and nutrition

wi1h the s:une cnthusmn and motM!c
nw:y future nutrition pro(cssionm.
rm not mtirdy sure "-by she chose
lo raign. but &1 I ~ junior f:1c.
ulty I undcntand it an be difficull lo
nwntiin the bwncc bctwtcn being
an o:cdlcnt te:icha and sucaswl
rcsc:itthcr. It ls I line th.it stuJents arc
often unf.unil1.1r wi1h or CYffl are lo

,0

Issues. M'C rcccntly been rahed
rrpiling the future r:I the hurrwi nulrillon and Wcldia progrmi at SIUC.
The m,jority o( these coocans stem
fran the m:ait announcanmt r:I Dr.
Shuon Pdcrsoo's rcsigNllon. Peno-;.
ally. I h.n-e known her b- na:fy a dca.k: first as i1fl ir.struclor ;mJ LutJy as
acollague.
!¼non Im IM.J)'S had .i p.iwon
b nutrition."hlch morcrltm Ihm not
h...s tnmfarcd lo mmy rlher students.
It bhanl to bNginea!l)merouldtc:ac.h

romrrmmd

hm¼lCXtivc o( the rcasonlng. If she
choo5cs 10 go throush with her rc:s1gna.
lion, the prq;razn will indccJ be losing
avalwNcand~IS5d.
Ocpitc the potential Joss to our
Jcp.,--.mcnr. no one lnJivi.w.il should
make or brak >1 progmn; if It docs.

lhc:n one must question its qwlity. A offer s.-.ual cmph.ui, aras. induJing
m;ijor 005ttY.llion I h.n'C noticed from dictrllcs, pre-pro(~ and C\'ffl
the v.uious Institutions Jh.n-r attendcJ, sports nutrition. II is our goal lo olTcr
induding SiUC. b th.it aaJcmb ls In· a v.uidy o( optiom to prospective stuhcrmtly dymmlc. There is a Oil.Stant dents and allow thc:n lo dcciJc WNl
stale o(ch.1ni;e lo faculty and io the pro- option best suits lhcir euttr swk
gJ2lllS thcrmdvcs. Thus, for any proThe dn,:niliation o( our Wider·
gr.un to sun+.-e it must awpt lo these gr;adwle and graduate program ls csunap«tcd and difficult situation5.
scntw the future suca:u o(our dtput. Our program at SIUC :nzy noc be mcnt. Students should be dis.1ppoinud
rq;udcJ as mt o( the Nlioris most • If Pttmm dcckJcs to resign espccblly
pmtipous nutrition prou,uns. but
sina: her IJcis h.tve oo1r wa,gthcncd
fxulty and adminbln1<n
fixmcd ourdcp.vtmcnt.
on doing-wh.Jt b best b the program
~ it is not the goal r:I the
and its students. Q\u the put )'t.11' a £icuhy or adminlma:on lo Kt' the rro\'2ridy r:I Ideas h.n-e been di1amcd to gr.un "£ill ll(W1.. fam with looin!ng
apand the undcrpaJwlc pogr.un lo ~cuts.it bour goal loscethepro-

are

our .

gram grow and not rut&:. We bdic'.-e
th.it aD l.1lfflJ r:I nutrition arc '"1>or·
tanr. as it aDows our students to awpt
toch.,nginganJ no1'Clorportunities in
ourfdl
It b my pcnaw J'l"Offlbe and obli?lon th.it C\-aythlng be done lo
nwntiin m.l strengthen our prosmn.
Caulnly. this \roUld be caslcr with her.
but \\'C must aD aJ.ipt lo the sitwtion. J
\roUld &\It our .:urrcnl and prosp«th-e
students to lnul th.it my future Jed.
sion.1 rtg;Wing the progr.un will be
maJclo bcndit lhcm and lhcir CIJffl1.
. Any lnJniduaJ th.it~ otherwise Is either mhlnbmcd or not Joolt.
Ing out for the best Interests rl students.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Fill out the census
D1Aa El>ITOa:
1hem:ruxinlsm:iglngr.htloal

«many, cspcdally SIU, but students
IY\-e it in thdr rower lo ~
hundreds rl doll.in to loal budgm.
Fh-e mlnults filling 014 the ansus
mn Will be (':'id bu O\U 10 ycan
with funds for sdiools. roads. Llnrlcs, ctc. lf~livchtan~
w:tti three roonun.m. il11 mean

Submlssions .'.·. ·

On !ht ab.er lunJ. m:ry aJdrc,a
INII l:ws to ICl1d ht the bm Will colt
Wi"')'Cl1 an cma S6Dm a\'tf2&C A
cmius Mdtr Will cane ;mJ mod
m the door. If the studcm MC left,
then !ht ansus Mdtr Will IY\-e 1o
kq, lr}ing. Wl.Stal ~ dolbn
"'lh oo furun: benefit. l'lcud Fh~
mirUo! n1l out thecmlUI bml
Sarah Heyer
Clrbondale nsldmt

Is there waste at SIUC? ·

lhttd an: m a 12-mmh lmn. M.iny demi
Dua E1>1Toa:
and dwrpcnoo d.vb. if' oonvattd lo I
I am rmrlng lo the Wcdnodq artldt · ninc-mmh bw.m: actual!y rd th.it hJgti.
about sruc AWkl. &en thou£h the p.i>Owx:dlar s.un GolJmm 1s ccnu1 ht •
hvxJ kl>-100 li,t indir.lcs ca1zin lniaat- tfl.1l b:uhy abncs at SIUC ~ NlionJI
Ing cases (cg. indn-kbals wi1hou11 Ph.D. ht nonm - they arr nctsct arbilnrily. In cuhi&hJ"OSilimn~mypic!Abm).it bin cases (hh In 0l(;inming). swries are
is nol my hdrful In rd.litlon to the budget wdl below~ norms.
rcdilcms ~ SIUC.
. llownu. the lnkntion of the utxlc
mt. II cmbins mmcs 1N1 should be- . was wdl pbad: [s Ihm waste at SIUO I
b,stoSIUrnSIUC(c.g.r.htprrsidm.,ice . would~ lo~ looking me.re Into
prcsldau.ttc).Scaind.almod all thcSlbrla . the big ~ Roughly only 40 pamd ..

ol SIUC1 budget goes to the aa&mk:
prognms (dcpartmcnts. colltgo) while
60 pmffll rib goes ID admlnlstraoon and
lllPP0'1 prognms.
How docs this canpi:e lo ab.er st2C
unhmitb? I think a arcful r',uming
should en& the uniYmlry to rusbln the
upa,mlng CUI wldiout alix%ing my ffWI
the aadcmic tmits and thdr programs.
Konstadlnos Hetdadonlu
profusor In computff engineering

'
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Brandon Allen, an undecided Junior from Edwardsville, chalks an
Image from Spike Lee's film •oo the Right Thing- Monday In tho
Faner Hall brHzeway. Allen said he wanu people to put aside petty

dlff•:ences and start coexisting mther than fight cr11r things such
as student government. •rm ·Ju'Jt encouraging people to do the
morall1, right thing,• he said. •1 f11I llke everybody's so corrupt.•

Pets' flea and tick-treatment·could be deadly
•From the knowledge

r,-c ·bttn

TRAVIS BEAN
Dally Egyptian

givrn through lhe ,"ttcrinm.m com-

Spot-on llc.1 anJ tick trc.-almmt,
arc dcsigntd to kccp pets s.:ifc, bu1
some pets arc e.1pcrimcing an op•
p0$itc df«t.
A f.at.al df«t.
Accor-Jing to a study by lhe Envinmmcnl.J Protection Agmcy, Ind·
Jmu in\\1!\ing rc.1ctlons lo spot-on
lle.1 anJ tick trcatmmts for pets rmc
53 ('fftml bclwrcn 2007 .md :!008,
whm 4-1.000 Incidents wcre- report•
td l,y con~umcn anJ vctcrirwlaru
.1crocHhecountry.
Most of the inciJmts rcporttd
wne minor, such .u muscle wokncss anJ skin lrritatlon. but some
cues have hem mon: SC\-crc.
Spot-on trc.;itment is an oil-b.utd
method of tre1ting flc.1 and tkk in•
fcstation and b plactd prim.vily betwccn a pct'uhoulJcr bltJes.
In the EPA study, some O\TI'•t~counlcr produru ~ more lethal
ahan othcn, but all products wen:
associ.atc-d with some pct dnths In
2008_ Scrg=it Pd Care ProJucts

munily... thc gmtt,d problem has
bttn lheuscof Jog pru.Lictsonalc
anJ lhcn lhcy have some prelty SC•
vcrc rractioru..- Tichacek I.lid.
These SC\-crc re1ctions, according
tot~ EPA, coruist of sdzurcs, p,u-;aJ.
)'\is and sometimes dcath. 1he EPA
s1udy aJJrcsstd the we of spol•on
proJucts on the wrong anlm.tl but
the agtncy pl.ices p.ut of the bltrne
on poor Libeling.
.
Dilfcrcnl doS.1gcs
assigntd
lo pcu d~ding on wdghL The
EPA uuJy saiJ m.llly pct ownen
use wrong Jos.:igcs due lo undcu
bbding.
Dale Kemery, spokrspcnon for
the EPA. 1.1id labeling uf ~ proJ•
uct1 b the EP,\'.\ biggest concern. but
no fiml decisions have hem made lo
regulate the products.
For now, Krmcry I.lid the EPA
has opmtd a comment period
in which people can wdgh In on
wb.lt ch.tngcs should be made. The
agency will review the comments
md tau strps towud regulating the

rtgiJltttd -4.262 rcporttd lncldmts
· and nine dcaths.
Comp.1--ilcs such .u lt.uu MounI.tin Corporawn rq;isttttd only 2-42
lnddents, but 31 of 1hosc inddcnts.
or 13 percent. wen: dc.uhs.
Pct owncr, sh3n: p.1rt of the
bl.uric, wd M.ulc llchacck, \'elm.
0.1.'ian for Spears Animal Hosrital
ln CarbonlU!e
Tidw:dc. rtecntly attcndtd ,.1
scmlnarrq;ardingthcspot-ontrel!•
mcnt dilemma and said' pd own-_
m mlswe ofthc_producti lms 1o

mmylnddcnts.

·

arc

GENNA ORO I DAILY EGYPTIAN

Guido, an American pit bull. walks along the ProtectlonAgencylstaklngJtepstowardmaklng
Campus Lake. Trail Monday with his owner, flea and tick medldne less dangerous toward
DwlghtVloletteofCarbondale,Ticksarecommon pets. according to the Environmental Frotectlor:
along woodod areas. but the Environmental Agency.
·
proJucts.
outsldc. th&'s dilfcrml th.in ahunt- the best and he said he prcfcrttd the mals, m<Ht o(thcm die.•
•If you want l3 comment. you're ing dog running around in fields,• pi.II. so that's why I use 11.•
Due lo the lnatasc In draths
free to comn-cnL The Wustry can Tich.tcclc said. "So we'll h.ivc dilfcr•
toapy, Tlchxck u.ld lkk treat• • among pets through ticks and Ccas,·
conur.:.~t mvlronmcnlalhts may cntapproachcs.•
mcnl among au Is of panmount "ilchacdt I.lid bclng auUous with
commcni.- Kemery said. •An)-body
Alex Roffi. aJunior from J~n- lmport.uJce In socthem Illinois. A tlca and ti& tttatmcnts could uvc a
an comm...-nL even the pubUc.• ·
ville studying marketing. owns two dlsase arritd by bobats. Ltbcltd pet's life.
Tichacck said when pd owners dogs and chooses not lo use spot• Bobcat Fa-er, can be trmsm.itttd
•eonsultlngthemfor~;.dvicc
fr.:!!aw instructions propctly, thcrc ··on tttatmcnts. Instead. "1c I.lid she from bobc.lts to domestic au via Is often ovrnoolccd,• nduccl: said.
ls httle cause for concern. He sal:!I UKS pills, which arc not avalbble tick bites. ·He I.lid this disease has "fa'ffl lf It's a just phone cal] or ,1opdilfcrmt pets require different cw- O\U•the-countcr Jiu the spot-"A hAd :norc lir.p.ld rcglonally In the ping l<t :and talking .. ,usc us for our
ages, and rrgul.v checkups with a · treatments.
· i.v-; five )'Q1S and wt year wu the cxpcri.::v.; '11d knowltdgc.• ··
Vdcrin.uian will mw: using spot~e \'dCrlnarian will tdl_you 'W'Ol'St)'d, ; ..
:'"lll'Vis Bean am be rMChal at , _,
: on Jln!Ciuctuafcr. · . _ .••••.• ; · about spot~~ and ~c- pill_ and~ve ' ; ,~ ,1•!~ ~ util." TI-.
· tbtim@dailyrgyptlan.com i,r •'.'
·.
•IC the dog 1s a little !.lp;_~cup; _you a bunch ofopt1om.• Roffi_sald.:. ~~• ~o~howmuch·
; :53$,331 l at. Z73. .
- ~ e th.it har_dlr a:cr ~:{~~·: ~~}11~c~chonc:~th~1s.. »f'fhowbardwcuyt?.~~ml•
:. - 1' ·- ~
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the Oibs' Opening

EoGE

~~~1Jki.:~atWrlgkyt ~'~;the.•

C.olrin. Toacy adds a bit cllnsu:anc:c ' OiWe wthful ar-e. Ibey are 11,o not·
Aramis Ramire:-. who call· '"?Y toknnt of doscrs giving up\})(
The Rk:b:tts f.unily m:q not be Ing •iajury prooc• is m;,lng It PG game: in the final Jnninp:
Lou. •• ·wi!l :,w stllJ or wiI1 )1'.111 go? .
the )-oung. lwhy new O\'= many r.itcd- or Dmd: Ltt gd hurt. whllc
had hoped would be calling the shots adding some pop from the Jcftgde of WiJl we go through 11n entire sc:ason
the di5h.
: .. ,
woru!mng ,mo will lead the Cubs
;i1 the intmection of Om: and Ad·
1
dison Owas pulling foq'OO, Mr. Qi.
Con.$
next >= lllld wiw dTcct docs that
12

----------should
(etnlN\JU) , _

ban). but the Rldcdts ha\'C the te.tm's

best Interest a1 h=t roraldcrlngthey
arc llfdong Cubs mis. as wc!l, md ·
tHcir pod;.cts arc &q, enough to gd
lost bi.
Thomudiofa~tliingls ••• alot
ofap:,d tliing; M=1ga Lou Pinldh
h.~ no c:ho~ but to kcq> the orga•
nw1lon's top pmspcd - and f.rs1round waft pid: 00! ofhlgh school in
2006-l)ic:rCohinonthebig~
rosttt Cooin led the te.tm in batting
this spring. as he hit .-168 with 58 total
hues. four tripb and 18 RBIs. Having a guy lw- CoMn on the bench
1.1 going 10 gh'C tlie rq;ul.lr sta.rtm
plenty of opportunity to rest without
ghing up any pop at the plate.
Fonner Dwnondb3Cl: fintJ
third baseman Owl Traq- made

Tu_esday, April 6, 2010,:

SP.ORTS

Whin1il1~ww,TucCubs•

bullpen _ls the teuns blgcst question

mm hclldlng into lhc 1ea.<on. W'nh

three rookie pitchcn - Jcft-lwidcr
µmes Rils,'!dl, right•hmdcr ) ~
Berg and right·lwidcr Eunallin Car·
Id.id- and a rdath-c roolde In right•
h.mdq JdfSanwdzij.1. mWlc rdicf
will be a dctcrmlnlng uctor In the
teams 0\-crall succm thk )'Cr. Left.
hander SeU1 Manhall lw mncd 59
i;amcs In his four•>= arffl", but ls
coming off a 3-7 finhh to 2009 - his
woni singk-:1C2SOO rc:mrd,
John G ~ who joined the
Cubs July 30 b.st scawi through a
trade wi1h PitUburi:;h. adds an addJ.
tiorw Jdt.hamkf to the bullpen. Is
right-Jwidcr Carlos Marmol strong
coough lo h1ndk the pressure of

hm: m the t= this )=? When
the new owncnhlp hmd the
U)'SO\ffloCub-kgmd Rynes.nd•
berg?
Proj(rtion: p}U$•threc"'ins from
bst SClSOM 8.WS =rd. While it',
rcquhtd 90 wins lo \loin the N.L
Ccntr.il ln m:rnt )'C'.US. I sec lhc
Cudina1s going mlnll$•fu'C from
bst seasons 91-7] record. St. Louis
bu a sudtd swting rot.lion :ind
Ntting onkr, but the Cudina1s re•
cd\'Cd a World Scrks prediction
from myself just a wtck ago. And
"'C ~ 1aiow that Is tr.ily the kiss of
dath.

will

Ray MtGilJis cnn ~ rmdied at
nncgil!is@dai1yrgyptian.a,m or
536-3311 at.269.

".Bat~ NatkmI tiapJc bbf no.·

SPORTS'•

COf!TINUED fllOlol 12

Af1era gdlingpullcd en-er and dmg,:d
. with a DWJ 1n:the offica:m. Frccsc
· IJ.ismadehls~uthe$Wlaatthe
hot comer !or 2010.
·
Ouis ~ and Adam W.l!n•
wrlgh%. who finished sccnnd IUlrd thlrd.
rcspccth-dy - a'al though W.1in•
wright had the m(!5t first-~ \'OIC:1
- in the Cy Young ,'Ollng Lut SGlSOll,
also rctwn to the starting rotation.
W'nh such· :i solid lineup and a
docnin.111.ng one-two punch In the
sUrling robtlon. anything short of
a World Serles iippcirance In 2010
wuuldbca~L
The: Or.rdinals -are· ii; win•now
modefortwo=Onc.A!bcr1 Pu•·
jols fw just two )'l:.U'S lcft on his contr.ict. and lfhe ler1"CS town any chance
of winning a \\llrid Serles pr.ll'tbll)·
SoCS down the dnln. and two, they
need to prtn'C lo Pujols that they can
win so he will sign :i cootrai:t at a discoonted price and not bolt for the Yan•
kr:cs or RcdSox.

memsa~honcrxc.
~ the dcfmding 2009
NL Olmlpiom. mly got monger In
theof&cisanby;icqu!ringq;wblythe
bc:slpitchcrln ~ R a y ~ .
. To reach theWoridScrlo, the Car·
din;ils will M'C to b=t a Jinc,ip that in•
dudes former NL M\'Fs Ry.m Howard
and funmy Rollins. as wdlas pcrcnnl:il:
All-SW Owe Utlq.
And ofcounc. )'OU can't tl!k about
the Phillies \\ilhout mentioning 2008
World Serles MVP Cole }hmds.
H.1md.s s=nira)cd Lut , ~ going 9-8,
with a 4.08 ERA. but chances arc he
willgd b.xk to his ron'na-$d!thlssca•
son.
I s,ec: the urdimli finbhlng 2010
with. 93 wins. a rn-o-g;une lmpnn"Cmcnl
1ut SCUOll, and. winning
the NLCcntr.il~
1htyjust need to n:mcmbcrthat 11,
\\llrid Saksor bwt.

from

Slik T.Smith am~ m,drtd at

$$1111Jh~wptian.tom or
536-3311 at.256.

.----Classified·;Ads---------------Directory
For Sale

For Rent

Auto

Room&
Roommates

PatU&Sa-t-n
Motorcydn
Subluse
Blcydn
~rtmellll
Rttr-utlon,tl Vrhldcs Townhotn

H11mtt

Dupl_aa

Mobilrt!O?Dtt
RulEsutr
Antiques
fumltun
Appl~ncrs
Stttr0 t,;u)pmrnt

HbUSCS
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Lots
CommcrcW Pn,pcrtJ
W.in1tdtoP.n1

Musle

__

Frttl'm
Lost

Found
Rides Nttded
JUdtts Ntt<kd

Enu,rulnmffll

flQgllonces

Auto-~.

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR, Uobio
~ I t ' d ~ Se,w,it.
457-lPMormible.~ •

Homes:@:3
BRANO tlEW. 3 bdrm. 2 b&ll1. 513
w. R9(lon. QUPfios 1at sa.ooo iu
c:edC. $87.5(10, 618-967..!0«.
CtlAI..E.1002S.OOJilnd,a:rcss
IJDm SIU. t .5 Jicry. 3 bdrm. ~ 75
ballls.fffpaat.~ 19«tq

guheal. eta. llllbawment.~bdyw. ;arago•"1·
~ fat:edu,

tlched shod, $167,000, ,e57.2252.

FOR SI.LE: BRICK h0me on 2
eaY.. 1!001 001U 13 Mbom. ti
ro:ans-c bdrm&, 3 b3. mno6ood kl

'2007,2dod<s,1r1H.tlofld!IIC1·
llr'0,2 ai gar~ 2 IJlc!>en. can
hawSfl)&1alea;,I, appllrd,powt,le c:ormd OI' deed, '75,000.

IWM573.
C'OAI.E,:? BORU. ll0t1;II shod,

~n:l.l'lO.~lltoa.

rie.vSIU,'°7 N. Sm:n. 559,m·•
obo,ccmotbf_lotU'tbyo.nor,
61~10 a, 618-525-1745.

Payment-Options
The Daily£sypti,nwill acr;rptcash. ,
chcd: Ol'credit canlsas payment:
The amount due must be paid in full prior to
lheplac:mient ofyour ad.
There is also a returned c:hcd: fee or '25.00 peroffeme.

V.alcnlinr'• Day
900Numbrn
C:r~du.u!Dn
J.lodtllng
Webdtrs

SIOO EACH WASHER. DRYER.
110\9, refrigernir. 90dayg,w,Able

Parts & Service

•Co1Dwww.dudr.alm&nddid:lhe"O.ml5tm" llnk.

Fitt ..

For Sale

W,_,.rED TO BUY; whclel. nn-

•~ 000IXll!,.c:r,mat)t)ll'Ml\lldliiz prinlcd/ahfflmt to
·r~~wh.zt)QJ.,_}d.priffld/ad,m!m!at

lr&vd
Prnon.tls

Pets ~nd Supplies
Mbccluncou1
Aurtlonsw ~!cs
YudSaJn'.·

alanylml.2111-.Q!9o,~I.

-~11~~~

Hrlp winiid . ' .
Buslnos Oppammltltt
Employment Wuitcd
Sffy\ca Otfmd
.
Wanted

Food

Sporting Goods

nr,g :)t nol llUWI & en. $25-$500.

•ulluu1 (618)&J6.S311.m.%l!I

Miscellaneous

AnnountcmcnU
SpringBn.-u

Electronics
Computns
Camrru
Boob

BUY,saL.AHOTIWJE,MA., .'
A.de SalH. GO!> N lilln:lis Ave, •
C'dalot.•57-7631.

Deadlines

:PlacinganAd.

~--57•771i7.

--~
SCttlU.JNG PROPmTI'

·•

·.;:

635 Eat WAlMIT
618-5,4~

REfRJ:lEAATOfl. 4 )'f. Sits,~

. L£ASIUG NOW FOR 2010-2011

lcp,u:iw,S2SO.•.tl,3)'f,S350. ·.
sidot,ysde~.~ ·.
,CS(.£372. •

.BORU

For-Rent
Rooms

I Jl ~

5MINWAI.KTO~.dnnta,,
cli:y, p,t,,ste ~ - only C2:IS'mo,
141n:1,5"9-2831,

·sublease

=~•t:.
'3330U>HWY13

BORU

ll05&SO$E.PARX
ISS, 1025
AIJTIJUH POINT •·

800lol."°4W.Mlll

GREAT LANDLORDS. FOR FAU.
.t&2t>dlm.~a;,ts,cla.no
pm.1116015E.Pllll<St.201•3732.

1, Z 3, ,, 5 & 6 BORJ.I HOUSES &
APTS. rent.I ht Ill 310 W Chen)'.
...,,,.10 Sll.l, 5-49-4808, 9-4 pm.

'ST\JDIOS. CLEAN. QUIET, dole 1:>
~ - . lmh. pa:tlng, lal.n'dly. can be t.ni. no pets. a.-al,...,,. .
~ a, Id. $3tMno. 529-3815.

I BORU APTS.do,e 10 SIU,
S31Glmo. no pets. aval Aug.

92.t-1965.
APAATMENTS & HOUSES, dole IO
SIU.1,2&31ldrm.llvalro,,,Blyant R..uls. 529-1820 at ~ I .

AVAIL FIJ.l. 1 BDRM. ACRCSS

AFFOROABI.E 2 bdrm IC)!S. 2 tul
bs:tlsk'l811d\.-.n'd,Cl...,, 1 mill east
cl UtMntlyUII, 618·'751-9052.

BEST Btl'f DI audio spt.af«11ng
S21!5kro, ni,a, SJU, IISI\ letnllyln
bulld,,g.caJ~7-'422.

1 ROOMUATEnnlldlor2010111

RE1lTIHGffOWFORAUG.1,2anr:!
3bdrm~~-~
.........\ffiORll)t,etgtltSlol'ull00ffl

...,..pc,nH!u_r,om.

flggrtnwnts d

1,2&3tmn,..,.J.;n&

2010

tromS1U, hkpNd lfJ1fflld,
Aldi. TV, laundry, pa,tlng, w & n.\ 55M713.

IOffl'eSlOf td/. ,c or 5 rrc ~ - !emalo i;.'"11, l;,4 ~t.m. pm!e
tiedrocm&ba:11.~.

lPANOMPHUH

1.2.3 & 5 OORM tiOUSES, APTS
TOWNHOUSES
457.e:!a2
W.ffNfflll\llliiln:1.~.

an::1110usn.mrr,m11,s. 54,«IOO,

t\12 E. CAMPUS, 3 bdm\ 1.5 ball>.
ll!fflOdeled, .an. to SIi.i, no pets. lg
,e.:: ,oorn. $82.5,r.Q. plc:c. fflllddet>~ 314~.

1, 2. 3, llOf!UM'TS W2bdrm
l0wl'hlme stalifg III S.SZS, shoct
lemlleases1MJ,l:dRl!tief Prq:,-

O!lt:BORU,GREATloca!:ctloo

riny~al6ts-549-Zm.

---~a,m

c:arTllUl, trld. di,,,_., nice.

MMOOO.

NEXT TO REC. SIU PD, .1 btrn/
Sl50. 2 bdmvS575. 'll1ller & lrUh.
pll\rqlnd.lP,'iyerino.~
~prol}gradp,el.
Pl!CE1&2BORl.lllpll'l:IDU.wdl

.m:E. ClEAN, I llORM a;:,1. llTII
~011,uJ.509S.Wd0t313E.
wi.~.mpets. 529-35111.

C'OAL.E. 1 BtJC ltom campua. c!flc,
~.also 1 or2 bdmlam no

pets.Cllli67-9202orm,,cm.
0

2BORM APTlnMborD.upstait1.
AMi.lr1dge.nnl'/fll!ICICleled•
ldldlffl.,rJd~~$45MTcl.

t>airr;,us.petltoend!)·,plonea,11

'400deposjl..mr, la.na,eand

C>,'!»Snn:sonat54!H2920t
92""3793.

tras,lnd,,al'M755.

'

'•'•

,.

-, {J ;:..

Houses

GUPEJl NU.

HUGE 2 l!OfW, ClOSE b SIU.
.atlot,lg~a.'c.w"1.•-&
lralfl ind, w.o, tl»m"'4!\!..

:6rn2t .

2 &3 B0RM. NEAR l«:>SPITAL, C1a.
dediorpcn:11.w~ 121T'Oleuet...

WAI.I( TO CAMPUS ftlffl lNs,_. 2
bdm\.11/211a111'-on~w,1Nu)'. baemtl'C. 5650, 111Q.dlll _rd.,..,,_ no s,ets.

W.aJiToClns

5,l~o,$l45022.

AIAmeno:lee
11Uoril!II.N1"01(
l'll-awCalelydeS11ansct1

SUlll:HOUSe. lSTlloor.4tml\
lbdl,Udlon,bighrocn,,ldrd,
Cll..w.\:I.Sl'OOffi>,IIIW1~7.

5-ll>-7292 ct 924-319:J

LAAGE 2 BORU, 1'2 bb:k from
aval .....,,,.~. 004 S

u.-1ly,C.-ISIS-~

Townhouses

4 l!OfW. NEAR ir. Fl«: c.nter. 1.5
ba:h,wAl,O/w.ceolr9l11W.ca!I
cons.d1<11d.SWS,457-III~
__..,pllatffllale.net

U DORO. RENT TO OWN. c.., 3
12.000 ;
c!OM\Ot'iy7,-ean_918-74Hl00.

CB0R'-l.2.5b.ih.4'w.w'd,A'C,lg

EXTRA, EXTRA NICE. 3. 4 & 5

tllllffl houM.

relatedaperC..,ole'dw~
p1ea,eca11Cl)'OeSwlft90nat

SIHGopUon,

549-7292 or D24.J793.
5,4, 3 & 2 BEOROOU ' - . Ml
hoo'.U1J,-"alr.pmokw.\ra1:1
MCU11y. cal6114-27ll or •~u22.

--~am
WEOOEWOOO HUS. 2 tdtm. 2.5

RtHTlHG FOR 201~2011

llallll.llPl)l.dedl.110tag..a,,a1
...,..,lhyon:lAug.'010.5Al>-!>598.

lbdrm-313.1110. 701 W Chatry
~eHfttef·
4~$11.505.503SASII.
1102. .-os, 324. 319 w wan.c
501S.tuys,305W.Cdlege
Udlm-310.313,ISIOWChatry
405 s A!l'I. 1oe. 408 s Forest.
3011 W ~ . :UI W Wahul
iZ.lmm)-:105Wto,ege.
'06.324WWuu

2 llOfW. lpl(Oll,delt\qi,iot. cta.
•alef & 1ru11 n:f, no do;I.

$l)()Offl),llvafno,,,&F11.!129-001.
ALPHA'S 2 BORU, 747 E. Par,,. 1 S
balh,--"'. d!w. l:nal1ul bar, pnvlll8

lffl'II'~

AVAILJIJ!IE.. 2 DORM.~ flobn.
SMCirtle.~~l.5bl1h.
Hl~lu1r::llen.•.\:l.dlw,pnyai..
lenced pa!)O, ce,l;,1g , _ Cll!S consdf<ed. sno. •s1-111~
l'Ollf -llP!llltnllll.lltl

OVIET 2 BORM. 42S '1obnton Or·
de. 15baltl,N1.-,Uct>en.•.\:I.
d.'w. ptya!AI lf,ra,d p&IJO, Cring
• - ra:s COOJidetecS, anMno.
14111e l\xJlplan avall. 2Z'll N IJ'r
noo&. S7<1C.1-m. 457~1~.

wn.c'ptwwobli.011
0 & R'1 B!AUTIAJL Nf:W, 2 bdrm
~ ..... Aug, cal
5A'i-471l or~ IISI E. Orn"""

or.__gnerulaair.,.

2600Ll.2.SBATH.d.._,oo-\:1,,o!WIP<Dbah.~1001T1!,IOOO
llrefvll.SIISO,fflRoll,r-.onCorde.
~ . QIJ ~ 457-811>4•.

TOWNE-SIDE WEST
APARTMENTS AHD HOUSES
Ct,eryt lkyant Alntala
U7-&66C

COUNTRY SETTINO. I rm FREE.

heal. eta.

BRECltEHRIOOI! APTS, 2350 S L.
2 b d r m , ~ ~ ~ - n:, pell

NCE. CLEAN. CMET, a,,r,tryNl11"9. 2 bOrll\ , _ SIU A,porl lfld
gol C:OWW, mnMI !!an~1"91 Aug. ma-,t,e eart.w. ~•211M

'°"" .
..,,.lhld.~

3 IIORU, 2 BATH, aval row.
hxlli.yp.cJa.
ln,nopets,eec:t.8°'-~·

lOCATEO ON FARU SW ol C'd.W,
I bdrm, •111. .itdJlc t-., cta. porcn
anddeck,leuerdr.f.rnlrow.
caloe-4-3413. ...... ~

HEW, OtlE BDllM WOI S!I.Cty ...S

°"'

kt;,lace. en W.~.
cat ;•age.
'°"'I leaded. Ire> Am«wlJ, q...c ffll·
!Ure enwoment. IVli now. no l)etl
5AH0OO.

www~am
CtlALE, IIEV.-ER 2 BDRM. C«:af

Lat9 Area. opemgs n Apt-~
lamr..:e~'t:arpe(.d.... l".\:I.
pale, W5. 201.:zne or lm·27M
o, ww,, ~ ( 1 ) 1 1 1

• COALE. 2BDRM.~u-,quoe
ne,gte,o,hood.noPffl,$500,mJ.

111&-118S-5UC ct ll1t..D67-l034.

UtlORO 2 BORU. CJA, ca:po,t
q,,oell!le,,C.15rrinlD~ .....
thy Ill S,47~1TO. 713-5398.

i.r.1ras1t.ia..n..•.-,lndlded.oas
'675.m>, II Ill 525-2.531.

VAIIAW11:[II RtlfTALS
14,tffl

NICE 4 DOOM lleuso, a.t. will. appl.
ded. 1101-oe tned. lrNlawn en,
no l)t'!S. S7eQ.'lro. avaJ Aug,

"BEST WE"V! SUH!I"'

41lORM.NGrW.~deMI.,._
rr'CdNd,c;alhDll~na.;

twdwd.'l\'I. '"'· f.Sbol!ll. •.-S. ro
aval June I, lllt..5At-39T3. ,

~

NEW ::I l!ORM, ::IS BATH. tnpace,
2at;a,age.0,nC..,SctO)I,,
iml ~- llt..5AHl000.

S235PerP«son

TWO IIDPU. SXlO,t,10, Ofp014 ~
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RYAN SIMONIN
Dally Egyptian

Sh~s. ·socks and dice are bettcr In p.tlrs, and for the SIU men's

freshmen like them
ma/restheseniorsworfc

golf lt.tm, two freshmen arc better
than one.
harder.
Head coach Leroy Newton
· - Leroy Newton
wd freshmen Jake Erickson and
headcoach
Jeff Mlllcr have added youth on 11 ·
team that Jost five pla)·m to grad• M~y State lmit&Uonal as he sh~
uatlon last season, This sason's a two-round totAI ofl56. Ericbon',
tc.1m consls1J of four am)ors, two avenge season ,core iiu at 77.1;
sophomores and two freshmen.
whllc Miller a\-cragts a score.of 80•. ·
•ttaving a couple of frahmm
Newton °sald Erickson and Milllike them makes the ~nlora work ·. er arc a gtot combln.itlon b«.aiue ·
harder:' Newton said; •i:or o~ . both hn-c dlffl;Tfflt personalities.
they don't want the freshmen. 10
•. •1,:!f is a comic and he is"always
think they arc my. Two. they don't a.t4dng jokes, and we nn-cr know
want the frcshmm to beat them; wha': he' b going to wi, Newton
and three, the scnlon like hdping said. •1m Is a little more serious. ·
0
the freshmen lo get better:
IIJI.;, he alway, thinb before he says·
•
DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Erlcbon sald he and Miller had so1r.cth1ng.·
not md before joining lhetcam, but · '·· N~10n said recruiting the Fmh~ Jab Erickson,· left ··and· Jeffn!y Miller Course. · Tho Satukl golf team Is competing In the
ha,-c developed a friendship whllc · · two freshmen wu ldc.u b«.awc pose fora portrait Wednesday ai HkkDryRld~ ~ Btanson Creek Invitational today In HoU1sm; Mo.
golling and rooming together at they could live togcthe:,"·grow up.
Thompson Point
through the program. and. evcntu• worlds above a-erybody ·else ·in to recruit locally a.'!d since ~on• · twice and I 1i1:cd the area and the
high school." Miller saJd; •Aiso, in· dale (C:Ommunlty). High is in the guys on the team. and It turned out
•Jeff is fun 10 be around. and ally bc;tcam leaders.
when I heard Coach (Newton) was
•&th of them :ire so cager to ·.college we arc out on the
_for same conference as C'ntralb I got lo be a pcrfcct fit for ·me; Erickson
bringing In another !rcshnun I play and 'they have Jot o! talent, a longer time and l realized that I toseehlmphywhcnticamedown . sald.
Erickson·• and Mlllcr's ,cores
thought it was great to have some- but they still have a lot to l=:" need to kttp a la-d head and take to play Carl,ondalc High and he•
will both count toward the Salukls'
body on the =e !Cl-cl as me;' &- Newton said. •once J talked to it one shot al a time because that ls played pretty good; Newton sald.
lckson sald. "We rully push each them individ~ and got to know when l play my best golf.'
Erickson, who is from Spring• :<.ore al The Branson Creek Jnvitaother:"
them a little bit. I knew they wuuJd
Newton said he had an~ out· ficld,said his rcaultlng process was tlonal In Hollister, Mo., which start•
Erickson's \,est performance this get aloqg real wdl t9gcthcr:"
· for both Erickson and Milfi:r·dur-' ntlpcd by a fellow teammate, senior ed Monday and wraps up today.
· ·
season came Much 21 at the C&F
Miller said pla.)ing golf at the ing their h,lgh school days and that Jordan Cox. ..
Bank Intcn:olltg!ate as h~ tied !or collepte · 1ml ·mi· been a big bringlng.·ln Miller, whosc_:home•
•tkncwJordan!rom b.tckhome,
RJw, Simonin can be readitd at
and he had talked to Coach for me
town is an hour away, WU ideal.
nimonin@daJlyrg,-ptian.com or
18th oui of 120 rompetltors. Miller change from the high schiiol lel-d.
had one of his best finhhcs at the
•in college,_ th~ competit!Oit is
•Jeff is fro~ Centralia, and_I like and he got me a viJit. so I ,visited .
536-3311 at.282'· ·

a

course
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~a

above .3(i() and 10witha11c:ist
home run.
. Southern took both mcdings~ the Red. h1wb wt year and hoJd a 45-23-1 ad\~
'Ihc team wrapped up lts dght-game home
against SEMO dnce the schools Mt met In 1923.
stand with :a thrcc.g:amc swcq, against Bradley
The lint pitch isidiedulcd for 3 p.m. today at
- Dan Callahan
and has now won five in • row - the longest
• head coach Capaha Fldd with wind gusts around20 mph and
wi:utre.ablncc the Salukis won eight straight
tcmpaaturcslnthelow-80s.
two scp:mtc times In 2007.
against the Redhawb.
Calbhan said. "'It Is almost always. windy cby ;it
&id mJdi Dan Q1Wun mi he docs not .
~wbci ~ phySEMO. they tmi to . the Cape.:. and 1\'C
some long h?nc runs
Ray McGi11is am be muhtd at
lcnow muc:h about thls ycan SEMO teun. but be dose pncs. and (the Redmwb) usmlly hM :andflllDCcmyscm::s wbci we're paying SEMO.~tian.conicr
he Im aimc ~ cxpcd the uno:pcctcd ln g;unes une guys In the lineup that an swing the ~The.· Redmwb have dght pl.tyen hlttlng
536-3311 at. 269•.

SEMO

ctlHTIHUUI FIIOM

12

b'•isalmosta/waysawindyd'!Yatthe~•• :an4/'veseenso~elong.
fhome ronsand some arrzyscores trf,en were playing SEMO. .
· .
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Salttlds~plitW~ekend
conference

matches .;-

TIMOTHY HEHN·

' Dally Egyptian

The 5.1lu1ds wait l •l this ~ wcd-.cnd, nccdt!ng a win _against
· Bradl,:ymxl a loss to lllinok Sate In their lint taste dMmoori Valky
. Confcrmccaimpctitloo this seasor1, klnpngSoutban toa 6-9 D\'tnll .
record. . . • •
:, . .
l· ··. _w,·~::,
·Thefi-tsl=duociBrandc:xlFbczandO,Jbra KidaaopcnM:
ccmpctlllon ~ Bradky 1n No. l cb& and a:miuc:d thdrreant dol&QJO:CS.1,U dxydomin:it:u~MilosRomlcand OiJ. •
Jen l1'il)'trulle1Ud (8-1).
SmuMJU)MjgogoandfrcshmanOib.-mSpahlca,mpcttdinNo.
2doubles, winnlngagwist lmhmmBrockRcirn:111 andsalior Rldwd
Robatsoo(~

Singles~ ended in aJ?it 00\\UllSIU and Bradley.
Kldcn made mt work ciRciman {6-2, 6-0). Thevldory mm:cd
his lh1h llr3lght v.in with three~ matthcs in both~ and
douNcs~
Spahlc and junior f.ilk De ~ " O ' wm: the mly ocher Salu-. ·
Ids to grab \Vim in singles. wllh Spahlc i..m,wly bestlng&cshm:iriErlc·
Nguym (H 6-4), and De Bccnhouwc- ~ the nu!cbsv.inning
point ag;zlnst Fr.l)'chlncaud (7-6, 6-.3). .
. .
. '
.

-vkh3da~Jm!diznd~~-~astint,"amm
a,achHugoVJda!Ald.
· With 1}-;e loss,

.

Wey_

.·

.'.

, . .

..

-

{di to S.11 wbh a 0-1 ,ca,:d In MVC
a:,mpcthion.
.
.
.
..
.Whlle theSdulds QllJC out v.ith a nmow 4-3 win against Brad·
· ··lq. lhdr Jude soon run out on my two, u·b~ team wasswq,t 7-0 by

. Illioois Sbdc. .
.
'
. .DcspiiethcJos.,.afi:wSaluldsP.3>~mserthan thdr~sugsi:st.

Eon:i~ Kldcn~m lmpm:sh-en=h ~ Redlirdjunion Tunon Rcidxh and M3tcj ~ pig to n=h point three
scpuztctlmcs.

...'kmif I Jot afchznasand put ounchi:sin• positbl to win when
-wcreup7~Fbczmi. -ibewindv.':15liowingallmyandtheyhi1
a big tttu.-n dfal'my~ so I thought Ii-going out-<iC0UllC It
hnch right on the line fur the paint~ m.•
Kldcra pl.1)~ well in No. 3 si:isJcs, ming funner No. 1 singles ·
Rdchdl imo a thin:! Id aflcr ~ the ri1 set (7-6) and losing the
sccmd (7•5). ~Kldcn amtwllylost J0-6inthetidrelb:t.
"(Kidcn) h:im't pl.1)~ lib: tNl in a b,g time, it ls nla: to ICC hhn
SUrtlngtoltlttheballdcmand~lmdforpolnts;'hada,achDm.;
Nd:sonmi
lllino!sStatcswln 1xwgl-it theRall:irds toa 10.7rcardm thera~ ·
soo and 1-0 In mifm:na:pb):
·
..,,~ be= than Ina ,-crytigbt 6-1 mw:hmt l~ theylll\-edcarly
in;,rm~&m)TJJ'vep to gh'C it to ll!ino!s~ Nd:son mi "Ibey.
are ap:,od teun and a cm!mdailrtheti!lethls )-=:"
lbeDawgsretumtotbeaiurttofacetheF.astcrnlllinolsPmthcnat
3 p.m. Wcdnc:scby 1n Cmban.
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.J~lor in&ld;r w:~~l~no.n ~mp~ to
th~ Martin Field. Salulds,. who' !Ire riding • flvotag as Bradley's Kevin Su~n slides back to. ~~d game win streak. heod to !EMO toda)' for a matchup
baH.~y d_urfng1~e Salu~ 3-1. ~n at.~. b~nnon-confarenat~pl)Ontnts. .> ,,.: i:·.
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· ~~SEMob~wlth · -Wcd:~~u.cfintSa!ukito,;.
~~ !or the top £POl In the· : ~ the hco5r L1ncc Shawn. Joy dkl In·-·

. ..

Dally Egypt'.,n. ,
··-•· .• ..~ , .,. ~.J,

... : - ~200a

: ._,. , ., . OhloVallcyConfcrmcc.·'· •. •

_~:Aft.a-· !!ll1f~~:@c S!l!'l!~ -~-:sru is 5'2 igiln:t·o1w-c·~ .. : .· Jut:'hdd llie Bradley~~wftb: .
ballttam 1w bcgwi'to'comb!nesolld'
pitdilng wi~ ~po~~~ Ii.as
the opportunity ~. rise &QOYC· the .500
mm: for the fim time this year.
T h e ~ (14-14) begin an dght•
game I'03d lrlp today agalnst Southeast
MissouriStatc:(18-9)•. · '
The Rcdhawb arc 15-1 at home
thl~ }'Qr and nrc_ riding a· four-game.
win 51rcu Into the mldv.uk, n11n•

thls~and.a.iatemi:Rl!Jttlng.332in

non<Dllfcma:pay.: . "'

:·out an earned run in his.third start of
thcsason. while sttlklng out four and

Thtcc WCQj ago, the tam's cumula•
tivc camcd run a\"CnlgC w:as slightly 1m

allowing m: hits through dgh! ~£1

of Vl'Od:. No other Saluld stirta has
thm 10. Mtc:r ihe past 14 games.how· ~uownmorcthmmlnnlngs.andror·
=• the pitdting IU!fs ERA has Jaw. cri 0.74 ERA is.the lowest among any
crcdtoat6.75mtcringt?dar'scontcst.· · SW1crintbeccnfcrmce.
In a; lc:igue ~ ~ .
Monday.• 6Cl1lor right-hander ~
Farer was.~ MVC Pitl:hcr,of the PIHH , .. SEMO I1t

·~111~~~~1~~:r~~~~~t~~~~~i~~~~~t
.· ·.·. -n,;.Wrlgley f.ii!hfu1,

. f!'!I'
"

: , , .ha\"-c- pnMn l\l be one of

11mothyllmrlcan btmiditdm
thdm~1ytgyptian.r.om or
536-3311 cxt.269.
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tr.e most &diatcd fm
br.sa · m all d· 1mcb&ll
and w..'ly the most-optimlstlc brm1 ..fhiumn ·
beings iowalltihc ~ ,
,, ·_ ·;. ___ : cmm.: \\.'ho:~.

-:!~~~~-?:trow_.:·f~

_1bcpo15tantmylmprci\m mnsflaw!ngCuliole~an'

surm-eandthmcoffbcipc'a1one1h:zt.unbtumtdy~=lilso_.

nude~ dthe wt 102 seuom r.oh=t wrmch!ng.. .· . ·

-lfl nuydothehonmt,lctir=~hoptsonemorctime.
Pros
.· - - . _ _ .
.
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. . Mast= cf uur domain: Yes, St lwis Id the dmsion by a
m.1IJ,ln d71/2 ~ But theCubsh3d the bcstnmrdag;:imt
Nl.c.c:ntnloppoocn'sbthethinl~5Cl.1alin:2009. ·
Atlitio,i byRiitraction ••~ andalini!~i:The ~ df.
scasaa· lllO\-e the NM!iSkm W;\$ not afree agi:m &lgning
~ l t l l . h amcb)rwzro!Sc:ittlc ~through the··
, ~ na1 ~ and cbb.cq; the iii= ci~ dl% .1s
. ~as?.Iil!mBr.dlcy~a:thexif-procb:mcd~Wd' d

u

'1k5tlmit~ Your

2010 WcxidScrl:s 01:1:np'..cm.

er

bm,all, The~mademdfzlal~JllO','C,aswdL
,:·.~
. " . :,~. ,·
,·~::~(·:-.-.-· -~- .~

Nowth:ztbsanla:iingloJt.

Iri2009,thec.arowtsdooiJ.
mtedthcNatkmll.agucfrom
JuJ,:.i~. ~- they acqul:cd
-Ma;t· Hollidq. until the coo
thercgum-lQ$00. . · •, ·

or

~~~~~~s:±

the i.oJ •..p ~ Swq,I
thanintheNLUMslonScrlcs. . .- .<·; . .
'' .•
._ Sl lnuisi-ctki,1n20ui~ with llsror,ersil4inllld.
-· 1bc n'!Ut 5tln ha<.-e the best pby.:r kl lmcball ;uxJ two-lime
. ddcndi:ig NL MVP Albat Pu}ols, wi'.h pcrennW AD-&.ar
Mitt Hollld.typrottct.inghim.
· 1beylll\-e51c!pSchummrmumingtolC'.ld thlngsoff; 1l-.c
· much lmprol'a1 llmidan Ryan holdlng 5tc-.ldyat shor1stop. a
sur- hi the inaldng I n ~ ~ ho-.'trlng around cmtcr
6dd, furma- NL AD.SW- Rya!l I.udwldt In right. and C".old

G!overYadicrMolinabchlnd~pbl!:.
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· .Theonlylincupquestionmnes'l~fmnofDa-.id~
who bcpi wt scmcil> as the stll'ting thin:! ba,anan. but wu,
lnjltlcdllllCl.iinkbcdthemnamdcrcithelQSl)Oln thcmlncn.
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